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From June 22, to Cue0Dap June 25, 1811,

following Addrefs has-been .-prefented: to
•*• His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent ; which

Addr<fs His Royal Highnefs waspleafed to receive
very gracioufly :

:To HJ'S -'Royal5 Highnefs George1, Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United .Kingdom of ^
Britain and Ireland.

humble Addrefs cf 'His Majefty's Catholic
Subjects whofe Names are hereunto, fubfcribed,

- as well for themfelvcs aa others His Majesty's
' Subjc'fts prbfeffing- the -Catholic Faith in Ire-
.. land.

" "May it plea (e Tour Royal Highnefs >
"."^mE, the Roman, Catholics of -Ireland, compelled

• once more to approach Your Royal Highnefs,
r by an Adminiftration which has impaired the-Vigour
: and diminifhed the Luftre of the Crown-in the Per-
*. fon ofvYour Royal Highnefs, beg -Leave to expreTd

our unlimited Attachment and entire Devotion to
.Your Perfon and Government, our almoil infuper-
able Reluctance thus again to entreat your Atcen-

. tion and' Interpofition, and our full and confiderate

. Sen'fe of the Delicacy and Difficulties of Your Royal
Highnefs's Situation.

With Alarm and Difmay we have learned that a
.3111 now pending in Parliament, for the refpedtive
'Transfer of the Militia Service of the Two Coun-
< tries, contains no Proviflon whatever for the free
Exercife of his Religion, on the Part of the Ca-
tholic Soldier, who, in the Event of fuch Bill
pafling into a Law, may be 'placed on the Englifh
Eftablifhment ; and we cannot fufficiently exprefs

-our Fears at an Omiffion fo portentous, and at the
.Confequences with which it feems to us fo pregnant.

' We beg Leave moft refpecHully to reprefent to
Your Royal Highnefs, that this deliberate and pub-
licly avowed Omiflion appears to us to aim an infi-
dious, but -perhaps not Jefs mortal, Blow at the
. Freedom of religious Opinions, and of correfpon-
. dent Worfhip, and that the Iffue of a General Order

as a Subftitute can neither be received nor acknow-
ledged as a fair Exchange or Equivalent for the
Prote&ion of L^w, the Solemnity of an Aft of Par-

.liament, and the htft Guards and Affurances of the

\Your KoyaLHjghnefs requires. not. to be- informed

p that the religious Security 6F the 'Catholic Soldier
in his Native Land (lands on the Balis of an A£tof
Parliament j that the Conftitution of his Country is
his Charter for the Independence of his Religiort;
that this Bill calls upon him to barter away that
Charter for a general Order, revocable in its-Nature,
uncertain in its Duration, precarious in its Effect
and open to much difcretionary Latitude of Inter-
pretation ; and that being placed by this Bill under
the Controul of an ! Individual or Individuals, his
Religion is expofcd to the Whims of Caprice, the
Influence of .Prejudice, and the Intolerance oT
Bigotry. We cannot fo far Deceive -ourfelves as to
coiifider this doubtful, this gratuitous Order as a
Security.; as the Law. now Hand* it is illegal, arid
the Guarantee it offers *« a Violatron of the Con-
ftitution.

We moft humbly entreat Your Royal Highnefs
to.confider, that did this Bill contain a diftinft and
fpecific Provision for the Freedom of religious
Wormfp, ftill without a Claufe for the Supply of
Catholic Chaplains to the refpe&ive Militia Re-
giments, its Operation would be illufory and fal-
lacious, and, under Colour of a Reality, prefent
nothing but a Phantom.

We beg Leave further to fubmit, that.th« Interefta
of the State and thofe of the Service are intimately
connected and identified with the Morality of the
Soldier, and that to deprive him of his Religion, is
to ftrike at its Exiftence.

Your Royal Highnefs is mofl humbly requefted
to obferve, that the Adhefton of the 'Irifh Catholic
to the Faith and religious Forms of his Forefathers
is, perhaps, the mod prominent Feature in his
marked and manly Character; that to play with
his warmed Feelings, and ftrike at his deatelt Sen.
fibilities, is at all Times an Experiment of moft ill-
judged Policy; that when England's Conteft is for
National Exiftence, it i« an Infatuation incompre-
henfible; and that the future Heroes of Talavera,
Maida, and Barrofa are richly entitled, if not to
Britifll Gratitude, at leaft to Britifh Confideration.

Under thefe our Feelings we moft refpeftfully apply-
to the: Wifdom, the Liberality, the Juftice, the con-
ftitutidnal Principles, the Largenefs of Your R oyal
Highnefs's Mind, for the Rights of our Confciencea
andtbe Independence of our Religion; we crave yout
.I-nterpofition and .Prote&von, and-we jpray that the


